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OTT mnv Tint rftnllm It tint flin nnrannnt mnirnnMam nnrt tnfnpnat nf itk
' minister hns a lot to do with tho slzo ot tho congregation.

Thcro Is a certain deacon In Omaha who novor misses going
to church. But this summer It was duly announced In the church

paper that tho minister was going to tako a well earned vacation and
would bo absent all summer, and different ones would act as substitutes
Sunday mornings at this church. However, there was sickness in tho rev
crend's family and ho decided to stay homo, and ho continued his services
at tho church all during tho warm weather, but the church paper neglected
to state the chango of plans. Yesterday morning, when tho deacon at
tended church, tho minister shook hands with him and said, "Why, whore
haveyou been this summer? Wo have missed you from tho services."
And now he Is wondering Just how to regain his good record for attending
church; whether to place h'ls automobile at' the disposal of the minister or
buy a now window for tho church aro some of tho gdod deeds he Is think
!ng about

J At the Field Club.
) Among thorn who entertained Ruests

Sunday evening at the Field .club were
11 r. and Mrs. J. J. Sullivan, who had

. four guests; 13. M. Blatcr, two; C. M.
' Hlchards. tlx; Dr. Fred Wearne, two;
t Loomls. three: Cunningham, three! J. B.

f
' Adams, two; Krantr, two; Kni?, six;
J, Albert Conn, three; R. C. Morton, three;
;tXC. Hyson, two; James Allen, five; F.

B.JDal9, two; C. II. Boyles, two; K. E.
Bradley, three, and E. C. Hunter, three.

: "Mrs. C. E. Hunter will entertain nt
'

t luncheon Tuesday when she. wilt have
' covers laid for sixteen guests.
,' Mrs. E. B. Carrlgan wilt entertain nt

luncheon Thursday when she will have
. cover laid for twenty-tw- o guests. Mrs.
! John Harvey will entertain sixteen guest
. at luncheon on that day, and Mrs. It, J,
! Tate will have covers laid for sixteen
. guest,

At Happv Hollow.
Happy Hotlow club will elona Bcj.tfm- -

bar J3 and the last dinner dance vi tho
soason will be given Satunlav cvcnln?,
September 29 One of tho attractive

to be given et this cluo will
bo a musical program irtven, following
the table d'hote Tuesday evening The
Omaha Study Symphony orchestra under
the leadership of Mr. Henry Cox, will
give a concert and Mrs. Beulah Dale
Turner. will be the soloist. Following the
concert the regular Tuesday evening
dance will ba held.

Among those who will sntertnln at
dinner that evening are Mr. and Mrs. IS.
T. Heydcn, who will have covers Into

' for fourteon guests, and Mr. and Mrs.
C C Belden. who will have eight.

Mrs. C. II. Walrath wilt entertain nine
guests at luncheon Tuesday.

Among those who entertained suests at
supper Sunday evening were A. It, Mow-el- ),

who had four guests; F. D. Aldous,
lx; Charles Leslie, five; W. A. PJ, iwo;

C, T. Manning, four; W. ft. Prumulond,
lk Morris Brown, four; 1). N. Hobert- -

, son, A. B. 'Wells, three; J F, 1'rentlts,
four; Clarence Slbernsen, four: Stanley

' Xeewatcr, four; E. B-- Klmberly, four;
& 8. Hull, four; F. M. Penny, thrto,
a M. D Cameron, two.

ft A AfT m St 4
s m hm wastry uiub.

svws.1 dinner parties were given attMuttry club Bunday evening. Mr.
m jkowh naa aa uu kus;s: .

' '"Wi . lasrvrln Morrison of
sie and Mrs. C. F.

mr. aiwt Mrs. Gould DM

Kanaas..Clt3rl
ftartraann.

S "H. H(3 Mrs. F. W. JudJOl.
? , . . . . . . .vtmrrt entertaining 01 in CIUU were

Mtn. X E, duckl.isham .if Chicago,
i w kl three guests; W. U, llosford,

' W, Farnam Binlth. three; 1J. L.
t JfrWihctt, three; II. W. rates, five; II.

1 Cuwrnlnge, three; O. a Kctlck, four,
. m J.-W-

.
Redlck, two.

Weddiiis.
, "JIIm Myra Breckenrldge was quetly

eHed Monday afternoon to Mr, Alfred
"Wallace Gordon, a proment young busi-
ness man of this city. Dr. Frank 1 Love-lan- d

ot Topeka, and formery of Omaha,
perfumed the ceremony, which was wit-
nessed only by the relatives and a few

, etes6 friends ot the family. The engage
, nt was to have been announced on
, eptember 15. which would have been the
j fcwMty-flft- h wedding anniversary of tho

btieWs parents. The wedding was to have
- mm) aurlng the Christmas holidays.

JNcauae of the late bereavement In (hn
w4di death of Mr. Breckenrldge, It was
thought beat to have the marriage before

i mr. warren urecKenridss returns to col- -
: Mb at, Amhurst
Y Atr a sojourn of ten days at Hot

fcllllirs. S. D.. Mr. m.nd 1r Hnrrinn nlll
.1 mmH their home at the Breckenrldge

fcswtly reMtnce, SOU Jackson street

,jk Mti (hit ef tke 18 Kive.
I KlM Ruth 'Morris linn rulumml fmm
fcr vacation at Jefferson, la.

Men. Leo Herdman and daughters.
JCtW!en and Virginia, returned home

., morning from a brief stay In Den- -

irref.Lft'ifr. Md Urn. Qeorge Irvln havs e4

from a vacation In tho mountains
Cnlorsjio,

'Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Scott have returned
Jhw a visit to Denver and the moun-tsiln- s.

'MIm Margaret English has returned
after spending ten days In Lincoln aa

tike guest of Dr. and Mrs. E. 8. Crowley.
--- ,,. v.. ioy, aaugnier. linen, and
t&MUa June Oahan has returned after a

en, raui, are guests or Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Bailey of Lincoln.

JODLD UNESJJONSOLIDATED

;AUumted in One Office in Thii
i& -

'js4 t City.

KlOKOTION FOR T, F, QODFEEY

(l.lwnl' Other Chances Are nrought
; Afcoat by Union of the Ulsaanrt

JPacUie, Iron aiountnlu, nto
if- - Grande, Western Pacific.

. The consolidation of th Ulunuri r.
le; the Iron Mountain, the Denver &

?t! --uranae and the Western Pacific
, r"a') compleU and hereafter the four

wads will be known as the Missouri Pa--et-

eystem.
The order of consolidation. Issued Sat-

urday afternoon, has reached Omaha and
n wtb ft rder omea a number afahaagec in the forces of the roads. Hero

the office of the Denver it Rio Grande
c, abolished and the offices of all the

, jwsda moved to that of the Missouri Pa- -
at fifteenth and Farnam streets.

Jo (ha conaoUdatlon of the roads of
Ot Qpuld system an Important promo-it-A

eoeses to Thomas F. Godfrey, who
ifor years has been city passenger and
Heket agent of the Missouri Pacific. Mr.

trr mw becomes general agent of

vBee-HiV- e
Monday, September 1,

Alpha Tan Omega Dinner.
s-

-

The largest dinner party nt ho Field
club Saturday evening wis given by the
members of Alpha Tail Omega alumni.
Those present ere

Misses Misses
Florence Bush, Underwood,
Jennie Undeland, Louise Northrup,
Marlon Towle, McAneney of Coun-Lau- ra

Zimmerman, ell Bluffs,
Elizabeth 'Klnley, Joseph Foreman of
Elizabeth Heaton, Alvo, -

Messrs- .- Harry B. Coffee
Dr. T. E. Dalley, of Chadron,
Wilt L. ross, Jr.; Chester B. Dobbs
Edward Undeland, of Beatrice,
Chandler Trimble. Major Arrles of
W. It. Hunt, Plattsmouth,
Alfred C Kenedy, Jr.Allen Sayles of
E. S, Munson ot Council Bluffs,

Aurora,
Mr. and Mm. B. M. Burbank,
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Towle,
Mr; and Mrs, J. E. Marshall of Coun-

cil Bluffs.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Laird of Fremont,
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Mallcry of Allance.

Ewell-Cro- w Wedding.
AH Saints' church was tho scene of a

quiet wedding at high noon today, when
Miss Hazel Crow, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Crow, became the brldo nf
M,r James Marvin Cndy Ewell, Itev.
Thomas J, Mackay officiating,

Tho bride wore white net English eye-
let embroidery made round length and
carried brldis' roses. Then wars no at-
tendants and only relatives and' u few
Intimate friends were present.

Following the ceremony there was a
wedding breakfast at the homo of the
bride's parents for tho relatives, where
covers were placed for twuutv-flv- e.

Mr. and Mrs, Ewell left for u two
weeks' trip to the Black Itliii and wilt be
at homo to their friends after October 1
at a rand Itapidi, Mich,

Miss Crow spent last year as in-

structor at the Chicago Art institute, ot
which both the bride and groom ire
graduates. Tho gnoses" were
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Ewell of Vbntcn,
parents of the groom,

Farewell Surprise Party.
A farewell surprise party was held for

Mr. Frank Toroll Friday evening at his
home, 2(33 Capitol avenue. Mr. Torell
leaves today for Chicago to resume his.
studies at North Tark college of that
city. Those1 present at tho party worst

Misse-s- Misse-s-
Amanda Lundberg, Lillian Rylen,
Ethel Prints.
Sylvia Wlemer.
Elvcra Lundgru,
Esther CarleOh,
Anna Leo,
Martha Wesln,
Llnnea Lundgren,
Julia Lee,
Iluth Slmonson.
Hilda Lee.
Lllllo LundgrenJ
Mabla Hwanson.
Anna Print.
Kiienuoode.
Iluth Swanbersr.
Judith Johnson,

ii essrs.
Frank Torell.
nev. C. A.

Turnquist,
Illalmnr Pearson,
Elmer Petorson,
Rteln Ooodo,
Oscar Pearson,
uenry uanson,
Carl Peterson,
Oeoree Nelson.

Air. ana Mrs. C. Torell.
Mrs. D, B. Ilultqulst.

Persona' Mention.

Freight

..ill,. .uicii.Marie Torell. '
Illlmn Holmblnd,
Slgne Chris tensen,
Lottlo Holmblnd,
Olivia Carlson,
Mnrthr. Petersen,
Marie Tall,
Anna Johnson,
Frlda Erlxon,
Mlnnlo Freeman,
Ellen Wahl,
Esther Larson,
Josephine Olson,
Lydla Nelson,

Messrs.
Curl Torell,
David Torell.
August Johnson,
Oustav Forsman,
lAwrenre Ostberg,
Dnvld Senstedt.
Edward Carlson,
Oscar Peterson,
Oottfrlod Itundgren.

Mr. 3, B. Jones and famllv of Thlrtv.
first avenue have moved Into their new
noma at co:i Chicago street.

Mr. Ralph Coad. who wan nnArfttriwI
upon for appendicitis at St. Cthfrln'a
hospital Saturday, Is recuperating.

Mrs, Nancy J. Moore and sons. Wn.
dell and Clatre, and Mrs. Moore's sister,
Mm. Maud A. Wallace of Peoria, have
taxen a house at 26) Harney street.

Entertainments.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore liegeman en- -

tertalned at dinner Saturday evening, at
their home, am South Thirty-eight- h
street, when those present were)

Misses-Ed- ith
Paul. Anna Torell.

A.riVa Vi5hfon' Kthel Oram,
iriVh."?"16' Florence Mcllale.Johnson,

Mrs. Fred Leeder,
Mr. and Mrs. liegeman.

Cronk-Beseli- n "Wedding,
The wedding o: Miss Stella Beselln and

Mr. Howard It. Cronk was quietly cele-
brated this morning, rtev, D. E. Jenkins
officiated.

The announcement ot the wedding came
as quite a surprise to their friends. They
left this morning for a short wedding
trip.

the passenger department of the four
roads, with' headauartsra In thi ,.iv
His territory will take In the lines of the
northern divisions west of the Missouri
river.

L. D. Knowles. who In tha nut hmm
been assistant general freight agent of
the Missouri Pacific, retains his old po
sition, but his jurisdiction Is extended
over and takes In the four roads.

Fred B. Fcakln. who has been
senger agent of ihe Denver & Illo Grande,
has had his office abolished bv
of the consolidation, but In the change
ne becomes commercial agent for thi
four roads, with Omaha an his h..i
quarters, reporting to Assistant General

Agent Knowles.
H. Q, Book, who has been traveling

passenger agent ot the Denver & Rio
uranae, is appointed to a similar posi-
tion with tht con.olldated roads, report-
ing to Qeneral Agent Godfrey.

ROBBED OF MONEY AND
WATCH BY TWO FOOTPADS

"Joa-- Lopec. JtSt South Eighteenth
street, was held up at Seventeenth and
Chicago streets early Sunday morning by
two footpads and robbed of J 10 In cash
and u gold watch. He war able to fur- -
msn a goog description or the men and
the police are now working on the case.

ME BEE: OMAHA, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 1913.

PRESENT GARBAGE CONTRACT

How it Came to Be Made After An-oth- er

Unsatisfactory Experiment.

PUTS BIO BURDEN ON THE CITY

Coat nf Collection nnd Hanllns Is
Borne Ont of the l'nbllo Trenn-a- rr

Gnrltaice Famished
Free to Hojr Feeders.

(Fifth Article of Series.)
Tho Interim of free-for-a- ll garbage

hauling Immediately succeeding the fall
ure of the first McPhcrson deal, virtually
continued until July 17, 1911, when the
second McPherson contract became ef-

fectivethat Is the contract with the
Omaha Rendering and Feed company,
under which we are now operating.

It la concldent that T, 11. McPhcrson
withdrew before tho expiration ot both
these contracts, In the first case because
obstructed by the council's action, and
In the latter because dissatisfied and sell.
Ing out his Interests to Ouy L. AxtelL

The lite of the second McPherson con-

tract nbw In force Is to be three years,
expiring, therefore, July 17, 1311, before
which time tho city, it Is hoped, will
provide a new, modern and adequate sys-
tem for collecting and disposing of all
garbage, Including dead animals.

Tho terms of the present contract cor-
respond almost Identically with those In
the old City Garbage company agreement,
dating for ten years from January 1, 1134.

The essnntiat difference between the
present and rirst McPherson contracts Is
a very vital and decisive one and reflects
rather unfavorably on the city council of
1907 that vitiated- the former agreement
and substituted for It something much
less to the city's benefit.

Under the first McPhcrson contract the
garbage was colloctod and hauled abso-
lutely, free of cost to the city, whereas
under the present one the city pays ap-

proximately 130,000 a .year for exactly the
same service And furnishes the boxes
and some other wagon appurtenances at
additional expense. As under the former,
so this one, tho dead animal disposition
Is a separate Item. The exqulslto right
ot carting off dead .animals belongs at
present to James' Whalen, who secured It
by submitting the most acceptable bid to
tho city.

Money In Dend Antninl.
The city does not pay Whalen a direct

amount for his services, but has the pay
arranged on this basts: he Is to receive
whatever he can get from the owner of
a dead horse, cow or other animal If
found on private premises, but It found
on public proporty, he looks to the city
for His pay. Of course, small animals.
such as cats and dogs, and sometimes
goats and sheep, seldom belong to anyone
in particular after death. Proprietorship
seem to vanish strangely with the last
fleeting breath of life and the city Is
usually "stuck" for the cost ot Inter- -
ment. However good and faithful a serv.
ant or friend old puss or Rover may have
been, he Is generally forsaken in death
and left to the Ignominy ot a public
burial.

But Whalen has another source of In- -
come, namely from tho hides ot the ani-
mals he hauls, which is a considerable
Item. Ho skips the beast, buries the car-
cass and. markets the hide. This burJat
of tho carcass, which affords a subject of
discussion, Itself Is another very unsatis
factory arrangement. Thus far no loca-
tion has. been found which the adjaccht
resldFnUvarariloUB,to haVo converted
IntoVftK animal cemetery.

Whalen provides his own wagons for
hauling animals, so the city Is out vir
tually nothing for his equipment and ap
paratus.

Ono of the details of the present con.
tract with the Omaha nenrirlnr ..
Feed company Is the requirement that the
company supply the steam for cleaning
and keeping the wagons In as good a
condition as possible, and each wagon
must be cleaned at stated Intervals.

Lonir nnd Short llnul,
A serious defect In the present garbage

system Is the proximity on the one hand
and tho remoteness on the other of the
outlet stations. The garbage la hauled
to the company's hog farm In the east
river bottoms, Just across the Iowa line
Taking distance and character of roau
into consideration, this la remote tor
horse transportation. The dead animals
are burled on the northeast bottoms, on
this side of the line, and that also Is too
near a residential section of Omaha and
a, constant source of complaint.

When the city makes a new arrange-
ment upon the expiration ot the pending
agreement, whatever it may be, it must
provide better facilities for the disposi-
tion ot the matter. Ot course, the"bog
farm would not be too distant It reached

Nadine Face Powder
l In Ort Bom CWy)

Makes Tke Complexion Beats tlful
Soft gad
Velvety

IT IS PURE)
HARMLBSS

Money Bsck If Not
Entirely Pltaicd

The soft, velvety
appearance rc-mt- lnt

until pow-
der b washed off.
Purified by a new
crocesi. Prevents

unburn and return of decolorations
The Increasing: popularity is wonderful.
Wuite, Fupii, Pink. Brunett. By
toilet counters or mall. Price 50 centj,
NATIONAL TOttXT COUrAST, Pari. Tw

Bold by Brandels' Drug Dcp't. BeatonDrug. Co. apd others.

3 !

k Si Ah I flwport. lull Ymi
SH vll jou tt OiMas oa DM'baBSwej ap tar at UMrclaa IUt.W

"lk.. Dau. plekfraFaaJ blc.Bjp
Pll Xra iuii 'nokl" a In pi f&L.ll S wariatnr'rncbidPlclral VKJl I IUtara. and If roa'taaOther- - VjS

ft I I bun ui 4UkUal mttM ttf1
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by rapid transit, train or auto; It prob.
ably then would he considered too close
at hand, as, In fact. It realty is.

In the winter or muddy weather the
roads In the bottoms are very bad, and
It Is then the present system assumes avery archalo aspect as the wagons drag
wearily along tho heavy highways, con-suml-

time when time means money.
And, by the samo token of weathercaprices, It is maintained the hog farm
Is prevented from becoming a paying

It has no foliage for shade orvegetation for green feed, and the hogs
suffer aa a consequence. They get noth-I- ngto eat but the garbage, cooked, ofcourse, to make It4 sanitary. And In wetseasons their, grounds are usually sub-
merged, so that they lose weight fromhaving to do more wading than Is good
for fattening htigs.

Those who profess to know say theseconditions so minute against them thatthe contractors are not making big money
out of this venture, -- which, however. Isnot of vital concern to the city It Iscommonly supposed that the company
was getting fat, Itsolf, in addition to fat-tenl-

its hogs out ot a contract underwhich the city pays, for the collectionand delivers free alt garbage to tho com-pany laid down at Its very door ready forcooking and feeding' The company usu-ally keeps 8,000 head of hogs on It. farmand has capacity f6r more.

Many Guests Given
Their Degree at Den

Another rousing lime was enjoyed at th
Den last night with soveraldozen husky candidates to be Initiatedrrom various ports of the state. Therewere men not of all nations, but of all

J"11"; U m'iht be ald. for they came
City. Nebraska City. Oak-am- i.

Pender. Bancroft and other pointsin the slate. Every other member of Ak.
Ear-De- n has a frlemt r
the stato to hustle through the lines. Andthoy were hustled.

Ralph Sunderland, after being In SanFronclsco for nearly a year, was called
I

to the platform to explain and apologize
i for being absent so long. Ho told of how

"iucn no naa heard of tho show whllo inCalifornia, congratulated the gang on thisyear a show and then told an enormousfish story of his summer's outing.
Hoovor Holton of Indianapolis said hehod heard of from Portland.Me., to San Francisco, but this was thefirst night ho had seen it, and he wasgreatly pleased with It
Rov. Dr. Buxton of Council Bluffs saidho eon(,ldcredi ho had seen a wonderful

entertainment and said It was trio bestho had over seen. He then entertain
the bunch for ten minutes with a wealthof stories, and the bars were thrown
down for the herd to graze.

DANCING SEASON STARTS
AT PUBLIC HALLS TONIGHT

When the Douglas Auditorium opens its
doors tonight regardless of heat, thodancing season In Omaha halls will be
formally begun. The Douglas auditorium
Is operated under the dlrrr.tlnn nf nn
auxiliary organization of tho Modern
Woodmen of America and enjoyed a re- -
marKaoiy successful season last year.

On Thursday night the Pmiimn n,.
Pleasure dancing clubs will start weekly
gainerings at tho hall.

j;

Oak

n

win

HEAT RECORDSARE BROKEN

Seventeen Times This Year
Goes to 100 or

HOTTEST ON

Arntuil Also Sliorrs the LlRhtest
IUilnfnll for Any Corresponding

atonth in the of the
IiOenl Weather Barenn.

July 13 100 Aug. 109
July 14 104 Aug. 103
July is mi Aug. 13 104
July 16 104 Ang. 14 103
July 17 100 Aug. 15 103
July 39 100 Aug. IB... 100
July 30 101 Ang. 37 100
Aur. 3....... 101 Ang, 31 101
Ang. 100

With all summer heat records broken
tho first day of started out
Just nlno degrees hotter than the last
day of August when the
reached 101 degrees above zero and there

An Record
Three-fourt- hs of the stock bought by us from the

Miller, Stewart & Beaton Co. on December 9, 1912,
was sold by February 1, 1913. On 1 the lit-
tle that was left of tho old stock was placed in our
bargain basement and our entire a tore from first to
sixth floor contained only new merchandise.

We carry more than twice the stock of the
company very much more medium priced furniture-W- e

are selling at IS to 20 per cent less than mer-
chandise of like quality has ever been sold in Oma-
ha. Our store service is unequalled.

Result: In eight months we have increased the
sales of the former company over '7S per cent.

We cordially invite you to see this new store, with
new merchandise, new management, with
new policy.

o o

o

o o

o

Chiffonier
Mahogany $28.50
Golden $20.50
Circassian Walnut, $31.00
Blnlsoye Maplo . .92B.50

Mercury
More.

AUGUST

History

September

temperaturo

March

former

under

S--

RECORD

J7

Bed
Mahogany $21.50
Golden Oak $10.50
Circassian Walnut, $23.00
Blrdseye Maple. .$21.00

Dresser
Mahogany

Special Prices in Draperies
Come in and Inspect our new fall patterns ot curtalnB and cur-tatnne- ts,

tho handsomest and most varied assortment we have ever
We would especially call your attention to the new Mao

;ame very popular this season. We have them in both
and domestic weaves. A few drapery specials for this week:

30c grade Scrim ecru, cream and white 2Q
35c grade Marquisette ecru, cream and white 23$i
All our one and two pair lots of lace curtalnB that sold formerly at

$2.00 to $20.00 per pair, will go at half price, S1.00 to 10.00
$3.60 Scrim Curtains, with hemstitched edge or lace edge; special,

Per pair 81.05BGc, 65c and 76o Figured Nets; special, per yard 37Vi
L,et us figure on your shades and rolls. A 'phone call
Dring a representative.

415-1- 7 South 16th Street.
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was every prospect that Monday Would
be Just as warm, If not warmer. The

at 7 o'clock Sunday morning
was 73 degrees, as against 83 degrees
Monday morning.

When the mercury In the tube reached
reached 101 degrees Sunday It made the
seventeenth day for the summer when the
temperature was 100 degrees or hotter.
The hottest previous summer waa In 1901,

when there were fifteen days of 100 de-

grees temperature. There were ten days
during the month Just closed In whloh
the temperature reached 100 or better.

Little Ilaln.
In addition to It being extremely hot

during August there was the lightest
rainfall In tho history ot the weather
bureau for the corresponding month In
Omaha. There was less than a quarter
of an Inch rainfall for the month. To
be exact It rained but five days and tho
total precipitation for .18 of an Inch. The
heaviest rainfall occurred on the twelfth
day of tho month, when .12 of an inch
of rain fell.

Tho mean temperature for the month
was S2.4 degrees above zero. In 1S0 and

O ff

o

......
.,

T

Brussels

7--6x9
8- -3x10-- 6

9x122 ...
Axmlnster

9x12I

I

at omr

1909 the mean temperaturo was 80

the mean temperuturo
for the month Just closed was 14 de-

grees hotter than any August Irt the"
ot the weather bureau. 'rti i

BEMIS GREAT

TIME ON NORTH DAKOTA FARM
J

Qeorge P. Bemts, Of

has Just returned from a Visit
on a farm In North Dakota. It was.. the

Mr. Bemls had ever been On
a farm and he relates the novel experi-
ences with much enthusiasm. He said
on his return that he had as much ftin
ns a boy and that he did as
much work as he would have done It
he was 21. Mr. Bemls Is still advocating

and says ho believes
In militancy It

Dcndlr Frlftht
from lung trouble till

they lqarn Dr. King's New Discovery
will help them. 60c and 11.00. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement

Try-- These Spices
Next Bake-da- y

Use them in cakes, pies, pickles,

preserves, jams with recipe
calling for Their 2estfulness

penetrates and enriches every particle
of food as no other spices can.

TONE'S
Spices

are always fresh and flavorful with
that appetizing that can

only from best spices, properly
cleaned, packed and sold. We
honestly believe that no other spices
equal Tones in genuine goodness
and economy.

Beat carry all kind
of Tone's Alwayt
lOe a package. Try them.

TONE BROTHERS
Moines, Iowa

of'thtfamoa Old Coldtn Cefftt.

Pepper
Clrmsnwji

Milliard
Clnter

Careaaa PeppJ
Ss
Nntmis
Whol. Mixed

aadaUotfcwe

Fall Display of Bedroom Furniture
Enviable

jEl

Since placing in our display rooms, within the last
few days, large shipments of new furniture, we now are
showing on our floor what we believe to bo tho
complete line of bedroom furniture ever shown in Omaha.

The medium priced pieces selected with
the same care as the expensive to give the cus-
tomer the "best at .the price" in all cases.

Included in the display are Colonial, Sheraton,
Adam, Louis XV, Louis XVII and post suites. These
are in all finishes mahogany, Circassian walnut, Tqona
mahogany, cirly birch, fumed oak, golden oak, birdseyb
maple and white, old and gray enamels. Full,Une
of metal beds, springs, mattresses and pillows.

value, special $62:50
Davenport. 80 inches long. Large and roomy. Covered in

In brown or green. A exceptional value.

$31.00
Golden Oak $2000
Circassian Walnut, $35.00
Dlrdseyo Maple. $31.00

shown.
curtains, Im-

ported,

window

tem-

perature

6x9 $7.00
.$8.75
$10.25

....$13.50

$8.50
6x9

$20.00
$22.5G

11-3x- 12 $20.00

For odd pieces odd prices visit bargain

spices.

grocers

$25 Rocker,
Special at $19.50

Oak, covered with
leather, very

RUGS

de-

grees. Therefor

his-
tory)

HAS

Omaha,
month's

first time

woman's suffrage
necessary.

possesses sufferers

Price

any

the

rare, taste
come

Spicet.

Des.
BhnStrM

fifth most

have been
most

four

$75.00

fancy,

$12.75

Velvet Beamless
6x9 $11.75
7- - 6x9 $14.70
8- -3x10-- 6 $10.00
9x12 $23.00

Royal Wilton
27x54-l- n $4.00
36x36-l- n 84.00
36x63-l- n $0.50

Itag Hugs
In sizes, colors and

prices to suit all. Larg-
est assortment In the
city.

basement.

"

Saigon
Cloves

AlUpIco

,

PlckllneSpio

,

ivory

Rocker Special
'

at $5.00 . ;

Golden or fumed- - odk.
Btrongly built.

fimnll Rugs
18x36 AxmlnBter $1.20
27x54 Axmlnstor $2.00
36x72 Axmlnster $3.75

LINOLEUMS
Printed 6 feet wide,

per 8Q. yd., 30c to OSc
12 ft. wide, per sq.
yd. .... ,.'..,..70o

Inlaid 6 ft. wide, OSc
$1.00, $1.10, $1.20,
$1.35 and 1.00. per
square yard. , .

BEATON & LAIER CO.
Payments if you wish.


